
Our objective in memory care is twofold; to keep each 
elder functioning at their highest possible level and to 
provide life enrichment every day. We don't attempt to 
re-orient one's reality or drastically adjust their 
lifestyle by forcing them to adapt to unfamiliar 
regimens and routines. Rather, we adapt to the reality 
of each individual resident. We validate any 
concerns, genuine or perceived, and address them to 
the resident's satisfaction. Our model of care creates 
an environment that significantly reduces the fear, 
frustration, agitation, and anxiety that normally results 
from memory loss.

Our Caring Places strive to maintain the leading edge 
and set the industry standard for specialized 
dementia care.  We do this by keeping abreast of 
industry research and development, by providing 
continuing education, and by implementing a care 
approach which is focused on the individual.

Memory Care

We are pleased to introduce River Terrace Memory Care. 

Our caring community can become home to those with 

Alzheimer’s disease and other forms of dementia and 

memory loss. The active life enrichment program, which 

includes our individualized CPM music program and self-

directed life skills stations, can be enjoyed in our safe and 

secure, home-like environment. Come home to a cozy 

space and call River Terrace your own!

Come visit us and see if this Caring Place feels like home.

Services and Amenities

About Us

l 24-hour emergency staff assistance

l Licensed nurse and caring staff

l  Weekly housekeeping and laundry

l Half bathroom in each apartment

l Nurse call in apartments and bathrooms

l Transportation arrangement

l Escort services available

l Cozy common areas

l Open dining room with lots of natural light

l Delicious, dietitian approved menus

l Alternate entree choices for all meals

l Snacks always available

l Respite services available

l Individualized service plans

l Active life enrichment program

l Circular hallways for safe wandering

l Self-directed dementia life skills stations

l Individualized music program

l Secure courtyard with covered pathways

l Salon with licensed beautician

l Large spa room with therapeutic tub

l Other services based on resident needs

River Terrace Memory Care
950 South End Road

Oregon City, OR 97045
503-387-5013

www.CaringPlaces.com
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River Terrace Memory Care Community is offering 
introductory rates! Our monthly rate is a combination 
of a base rate for the apartment and basic services, 
plus a care rate based on the resident’s needs.

This base rate includes:
• Rent for the apartment
• 3 meals daily in the dining room
• Weekly laundry service
• Weekly housekeeping service
• Community activities

All care needs will be assessed and discussed with 
the administrator, and laid out in the resident service 
plan, which will determine the resident’s care rate. 
This service plan will be updated regularly to reflect 
current care needs.

Introductory Rates

Memory Care Community

�e introductory base rate starts at:
$5,750 per Month

Assisted Living and
Memory Care Communities

Places Management

When living at home is no longer an option, 
you need a Caring Place. Since 1991 that is 
exactly what this family-owned company has 
been on a mission to provide; caring places in 
which we would be delighted to have our 
parents live. You will find our Caring Places 
sprinkled throughout the Pacific Northwest in 
small cities, each with its own unique, 
homelike feel. No matter which of our Caring 
Places feels like home to you, you will find 
that we always strive to exceed your 
expectations for loving, thoughtful care.

To see more about all our Caring Places, visit:

www.CaringPlaces.com
or Facebook.com/CaringPlaces

Schedule a Tour
Contact us at 
503-387-5013

and we will gladly 
schedule a visit.

River Terrace


